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SECIIUV 1. That HO modi luud lu the county of tit. Loais.
and State uf Alinnouota. as ban boon Burvayod, platted and
ncunlctl in tho oLico nf tiio ReglHtur of Deeds for aoid county,
under tho noioo uf Bncbauitn, end embracing the following1

deBcriptiun, viz :
Lot Nu. 1, BGctiuu Xo. 1, town 51, north range 18 vest,

also Bonth-eaat first qnartn of Motion 88, town 62 north,
rango 12 west, ulso loU No. 1, 4, 5 and 6 of section 81t town
62 north, range 11 vat, containing U15 53-100 norm ; be,
and the bomu u horcuy croatcd a tor. n corporate by the name
of Buchanan, with all the porron, privileges, pavers and
teapoiuiibiiitiea niuaUy unjoycd hy mnnicip&l corporationr.

SKC. £. That tho inrporate aauioritics of acid town, aboil Cto
be a Praaidrnt and Common Council, which shall bo known tho3u«-term
aa tho Pn-aident and Oommon Oonncil of Bodumcn ; thtt for * oS"0

tfie ff -jud order and .'̂ rcrnment of raid town, it shall be law-
Ad, and there rhall be elected every two yean, a President,
Secretary, and throe Trustees, who shall constitute the Town
Oonncil of said town, any throe of whom nliall constitato c
qnorani for tho transaction of business.

Sm ». That tho first election of officers named in t
forcffolu;f boctlon, ahall be held on tlio first Alondoy of October,
A. II. 1B58, or as soon thereafter na conTenicnt, notices uf
snch clectiun to be jHintcd in three public plocm in sold town,
at leant filtuen days before aaid election.

Sue. 4. That until the first election provided for in the- ^-
preccdinff Section of this Act, the following shall be the^^
officers in acid town, viz : President, Scmael Clark ; Secre-
tary, VTbi. G. CoT?cH ; Trustee*, Joao Palmer, T^onder Pot
nKr. and John Oatheivr, who shall Luld their uffircs respec-
tively until their anccrsson are elected and qualified.

SEC. 5. Tbis Act shall tako effect and be in force from
and after ita passage.

UEORUE UKADLEY,
rr nf the HOURP of Kenrcwiitcti vcs.

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
Prchidtnt uf the Senate.

AI.KIIMT — July thirtieth, tmo tl.nnrand eight hundred and
fifty-oijflit.

HENRY n. SIBLEY.
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SECRETABY*S OFFICE, Minnesota,)
July 3ll, 1858. J

I hereby certify the forgoing to be a correct copy of the
original on file in this office.

FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER CLXXIX.

An Act to establish the County of Wadena.

SECTION 1. Boundaries and name of the County.
3. OommiaslonerB to be appointed bj Governor.

Be it matted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota.:

SECTION 1. That so much territory as is embraced in the
Boundaries ana folio wing described limits, be, and the same is hereby ore-
name of conn- ated into the county of " Wadena," commencing at the south-
*r west corner of township number one hundred and thirty-

four, range thirty-five west; thence north on said range line,
to the north-west corner of township number one hundred
and thirty-eight; thence east on said township line, between
township lines number one hundred and thirty-eight and one
hundred and thirty-nine to range line, between ranges thirty-
three and thirty-two; thence south on said range line to the
southeast corner of township number one hundred and thirty-
four, range thirty-three; thence west on township line, be-
tween townships number one hundred and thirty-three and
one hundred and thirty-four to place of beginning. The
county seat of said county of Wadena is hereby temporarily
located at Wadeua.

SBC. 2. The Governor of the State shall appoint three
Commissioners suitable persons a Board of County Commissioners for the
to be appoint- county named in this Act, who shall hold their respective

er. Q^^g until the next general election, and until their suc-
cessors shall be duly elected and qualified; and the Com-
missioners to be appointed as aforesaid, shall have power to
appoint all other county officers for their respective counties,
who sball have full power and authority to do and perform


